
BOY'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Corered'Month and Kyea Willi Crnata-Ha- mla

Pinned Ilnwn-Mlr- ao

uloua Cura bjr t'utlcora,
"When my little boy wn sir months

old he bad eczema. 'J'he sorca extended
o quickly over the whole body Hint we nt

once called in the doctor. We then went
to another doctor, but lie eou!d not help
him, and in our dcapair we went to a
third one. Matters became an bad that
he had regular holea in hia cheeka, large
enough to put a linger into. The food
had to be given with a apoon, for hia
mouth wos covired with cruata aa thick
as a linger, and whenever he opened the
mouth they began to bleed and suppurate,
aa did nlao hia eyes. Hands, nrnis, cheat
and bick,,in abort, tho whole body, was
covered over and over. We had no rent
by day or night. Whenever be was laid
in his bed we had to pin his hands down,
otherwise he would scratch his face, and
make an open aore. 1 think hia face must
have itched moat fearfully.

"We finally thought nothing could help,
and 1 had made up my mind to aend my
wife with .he c'ild to Kurope, hoping that
the aea air might ru.--e him, otherwise he
was to lie put under ood medical care
thrc. Jtut, Jxnl be blemcd, matters came
differently, and we aoon saw a miracle. A
friond of ours apoke about Cuticurn. W
made a trial with Cuticurn Soap, Oint-
ment and Insolvent, and within ten days
or two weeks we noticed a decided im-

provement, dust aa quickly as the sick-
ness had appeared it also begun to disap-
pear, and within tea weeks the child was
absolutely well, and his skin waa smooth
and white as never before. K. Hohrath,
President of the 0. I. ltohrath Company,
Manufacturers of Silk Kibbona, i to 20
Rink Alley, South Iiclblchcm, i'a. June
5, 1003."

Gird Wat Removed.
A woman riiRhed Into n fashionable

millinery establishment which she bad
left only an hour before with a now
hat that cost her $75. She had re-

turned to discard the elaborate head-
gear.

"Why, madam, what Is the trouble
with this hat?" the milliner asked.

"What la the matter?" gasped the
purchaser. "There Is much the mat-
ter. Why, I would not wear that
again until that bird with the big wing
is removed or set in a different post
tlon."

"But that is the style," said the mil
llnor.

"Style or no style It has got to go,'
Raid the purchaser. "I will never weai
that hat until I can go about without
tho wings of birds sticking in the eyes
of men, and especially horrid men like
the horrid one that told me that 'one
bird in the bush is worth two in a
hat.' "

The bird in the hat was removed.

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73M Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drurr Stores.

This remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Estcs, waa born in
Lynn, Mass., February ttth, lSIlt, coin-
ing from a good old (Junker family.
For some years she taught school, and
became known as a woman of an alert

lalTrtlVniifT iauilMlla1llin ii

and invcatigatlnf mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1S43 she married Isaac rinkham.
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life waa marked by
prosperity and happiness. 'Ibey hud
Tour children, three Hons and a
daughter.

Ia thoRO pood old fashioned doys It
waa common for mothers to liiuko
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. iy tradition and ex-
perience many of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of the curative prop,
ertles of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Piukhum took a great interest
In the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just as nuture so
bountifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies

designed to cure tho various
ilia aud weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleusure to search theie out,
and prepare simple and effective roedi
cities f r her own family and friends.

Chief of thcuo was u rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of tho ills and weaknesses pecu-
liar to the female sex, nnd Lydia E. Pink-hum'- o

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular amoug
them.

All thia so far was done freely, with-
out money aud without price, as a
labor of love.

But in l&TS the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its lcrirrth and severity were too
much for tho large roul estate interests
of the Piukhum family, us this class
of business BuJTered moat from
fearful depression, to when thcCenten-nla- lyear dawnod it found their prop-erty swept awny. Some other sourceof lucomo had to bo found.

At tlit. point Lyrtln E. Pinkham'svegetable Compound wus made knownlo the world.

--JVi"'' "i" and tl,e diUKhtor,
mother, combined forces to

DOES YOUR BAC ACHE ?

Cnra tho Kidneys and tha Pain Will
Kevar Itaturn.

Only one way t euro nn aching
back. Cure the cnu.se, the kidneys.

'i li mMd- - tell of
cures made by
Dunn's Kidney rills.
.Tolin C. Coleman, n
prominent merchant
of Hwalnnlxji-o- , Ga.,
Fflja: "For several
years my kidneys
vere affected, and

my ached day
and nlgbt. I wns

languid, nervous nnd !jmo in the
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
hit rljjbt nwny, nnd the great relief
that followed has been permancrt."

Sold by all dealers; f0 centa a box.
loster-Mllbur- Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Stories Told of Prof. Park.
Prof. Park, so long tho especial

light at Andover Theological Semin-
ary, when a young man studied in
Germany. His acute mind made hjm
the terror of the professors. The emi-

nent Dr. Tholuck, aftor being driven
Into a corner in an argument with
the young American, exclaimed, "Now
I am sorry that Columbus discovered
America." (

When Prof. Park, at Andover, was
asked by a student the reason for the
tower of Pisa, he quickly answered:
"No doubt the contractor did not pay
his men promptly, so that they were
compelled to put a lean on the tow
er."

Prof. Park was very particular t
call his students by name. One da
he met a man by the name of Jones
Not wishing to betray the fact thai
he could not recall his name, he said:
"By the way, how do you spell youi
name?" The student with some sur
prise, exclaimed: Is there
any other way of spelling it?"

Fixing a Funeral Date.
To Bhow how Implicitly people of a

generation ago trusted In the "Farm-
ers' Almanac," the following story
was told by old Dr. Hunt, who for
many years faithfully served the
townspeople of Weston, Mass.

One of his patients had departed
this life, leaving a sorrowing spouse,
whom Dr. Hunt tried to comfort. In
the course of making the burial ar-
rangements, he asked when she de-

sired to have the funeral,
"Walt, doctor," said she; " we must

have it on a pleasant day." She hur-
riedly searched the almanac, and the
day was set.

OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

restore the family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for the
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhams had no money, and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots and
herbs were xteeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came the question of selling
it, for always before

'
they had given

it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of tho medi-
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Plnkhum sons in
ilohton, New York, and Urooklvn.

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the

gradually Increased.
In 1877, by combined efforts the fam-

ily had saved enough money to com-
mence newspaper advertising and from
that time the growth and success of
the enterprise were assured, until to-
day Lydia E Pink bam and her Vege-
table Compound have become house-
hold words everywhere, and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pir.'cham herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herself.

During her long and eventful expe-
rience bho was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful to pro-ser-

a record of every case thatcume to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and

y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of Information regarding the
treatment of woman's ills, Which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinlcham worked her
daughter-in-law- , the present Mrs.
Plnkham. She wascarefully instructed
in all her hard-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hards naturally fell tho
direction of the work When its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty,
five years she has continued it, arid
nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E. Piukhum dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. I'iukhuui,
now the niother of a large family, took
it up. With woman assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs,
Plnkham continues thia great work, and
probably from the ofilee of no other
person have so many women been ad- -'

vised how to regain health. Kick wo-
men, this advice U "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such Is the history of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound ; made
from simple roots aud herbs the one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the fitting monument to the noble
woman whose name it bears.

Minister. Late Riser.
"Ministers is the latest risers. Doe-tor- s

t omes next," said the cook.
She was entertaining the maids from

next door. As she bustled about get-
ting the tea and cake ready she talked
incessantly, like a machine. The maids
listened, their eyes fixed on the colla-
tion thai each moment grew more
tempting under her hand.

"Some ministers don't rise till 10,"
she said. "There's hardly one of them
that you'll find up by 8. IsMne or half-pas- t

is their average hour.
"You pee, they don't have no ofllre

to go to at a certain time. They have
no early appointments that must be
kept. They have no clerk that they
must look after. Consequence is. they
become the latest rlsln' class of men
on earth.

"I've worked around considerable In
my time. I've had forty-seve- places,
all told. Borne has been with doctors,
some with business men and eleven
with ministers. The ministers Is the
best to live with. They are so con-
siderate and generous and thev have
such perfect dispositions. it they
would only get quit of this lazy habit
of loafln" away the morning in bed
they'd be a class without a fault."

Pathos Between Lines.
John Mitchell, in a description nt

one of the historic coal strikes of the
last tentury, said:

"There Is a story of the privations of
these poor people that has a grim pa-
thos In it. Its pathetic rather than its
humorous side makes the story worth
repeating.

"A child, during the strike, goes to
Mrs. Slmpklns on Monday morning and
says:

" 'Please, ma'am, my mother sent me
for the loan of your marrow bones to
make soup with.'

" 'Tell your mother,' Mrs. Slmpklns
replies, 'that Mrs. Murphy has them

and Mrs. McDcvitt Is promised
them for but 3he can have
them on Wednesday If phe'll return
them promptly, beln' as I want to
make soud myself on Thursday.'"

Haggard Reads Obituary.
Rider Haggurd tells a good story

about the premature publication of an
obituary notice of himself. Hearing
that a ballet based on "She" was to
be produced In Hungary, he wrote ask-
ing for programmes and photographs.
A reply came that the manager was
shocked at the request, for he had
believed the Illustrious Herr Author
to be dead. ' Long obituaries bad ap-

peared In the Hungarian journals.
Mr. Haggard then wrote and asked
that a contradiction might be circu-
lated, but the manager reported that
the editors refused to Insert It, as
they believed It to be an unscrupulous
attempt to obtain a free advertisement
for the ballet.

BJX OF WAFERS rRiE-- N0 DRUGS
-- CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Cures Helrhlna; of Oas Kail Hrealh and
Hart Stomach-Sh- ort Hraatli

AiloatlDQw Soar Emulations
Irrasjular Haan, tCte.

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, and note the immediate good t

on your stomach, it absorbs the gus.
disinfects the stomach, kills the poison
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh ol
tiie head and throat, uo wholesome lood
and overeating make bud stomachs
Scarcely any atomach ia entirely tree trow
taint of aomt kind. Mull's Ami He. ch
Wafers will make your atomuoh healthy
by HUnorbing foul gases whic h arise fiom
the undigested food and by
the lining of the stomach, enabling it to
thoroughly niix the food with the gastric
juices, 'this cures stomach troub'e, pro-
motes digestion, sweetens the breath, sloi
belching aud fermentation, lleart action
becomes strong aud regular tluoiih thu
process.

Discard drugs, as you know from experi-
ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing

results inatantlv.
We know Mulls Autl Belch Wafers will

do this, aud we want you to know it.
Special Opfeh. The regular price ol

Mull'a Anti-Hel- i b Wafer is .iOe. a box. but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt
of 7.)c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a free suinole fur this coupon.

1136 FREE' CO I pox. 129

Send this coupon with your name
and address ana name of a drugitixt
who does not sell it for a free sample
box ot Mali's Anti-ltelc- Wafers to

Ml'l.L's CJrapk Tonic Co., 328 Third
Ave.. Hock island. 111.

Gib Full Addrttu and Write Plainly.

Sold by all druggists, 30c. per box, or
sent by mail.

Lake Titiiaca is the highest navigable
lake in the world.

Catarrh Cannot Ha I'lirad
With local ai'fi.icationh, in they cannot
reach thu seat ot the licuo, I u mrli U u
blood or coiutituiluual diaouKH, unci lu oritur
lo cure it you must tnko internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken luteruully, and
lu'tsitire-.ttl- on the blood and muooussurluue
Hall's Catarrh Cure U not a quack uieUluluo.
It waa nreeuriued by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and Is a reg-
ular ireaorltlon. It f oomposed ol the
best tonliia known, combined with rlie test
blood purltlers, acting directly on the mil-eo-

surface. The perfect combination ot
the two Ingredients la what produces aueh
wonderful results In ourlug catarrh. Heuil
lor testimonials, free.

K. J. Chiney ,k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, price, 76e.
'lake Hull's family pills tor constipation

U ia fifty "ears since friction malchoa
were invented.

Cures Cancer, Blood and Scrofula.
It you have blnod polaon producing

eruptions, pimples, ulcere, swollen glands,
bumps aud risings, burning-- . Itubing akin,
copper-colore- d spots or rasli on the skin,
muooua patches In mouth or throat, fall-
ing hair, bone polna, old rheumatism or
foul catarrh, lake Hot nolo blood Halm (B.
h. B.) It kills the polaon in the blood;
aoon all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell-log- s

subside, aches aud pains atop and a
perfect oure Is made ot the worst eases of
Blood Polaon.

For cancers, tumors, swi--l luus. eating
orea, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all

kinds, take II. 11 II It destroys tha eun-ee- r

poison in the blood, heals cancer of all
kinds, cures the worst humors or sup-
purating BWHlllngs. Thousands cured by
U- - li. ii. after all else falls. It. B. ii.
composed of pure botanic Ingredients. Im-
proves the dlgeatton, makes tha blood pure
aud rich, stops tha awlul ltohlnn and all
uarp, shooting pains. Thoro ighly tested

for thirty years. lruirglsta, tl per bottle,
with complete directions for home euro.
Hample free and prepaid by writing Hlood
DalinCo-- , AtUnta, Oa. Veaarlba trouble
and free medical adyiue also sent lu seulad
latter.

Mere invention was regarded si vulgar in
ancient times.

Tavlor'n Cherokee Remedy ot Sweet Gum and
Mullt-- Is Nature's great remedy euros tJoughs.
( ull(, Croup and luiisiuuutlon, and all throat
and luiis iroublas. At diugglsts, u., M'c, and

l (IV nur bottle,

Tha momentum of a swiftly flying bird
ia considerable.

COMMERCIAL
New York-- R. fi. Dim & Co.'s "Week-

ly KcvicW'Of Trade"' says :

Unseasonably mild weather accentuat-
ed the customary holiday week dullness
in distribution of staple merchandise, but
gratifying results of Christinas trade es-

tablished a strong tunc and confidence
regarding the future is more pronounced.

Outdoor work is facilitated by the high
temperature and lack of snow, making
year's total building operation, even
greater than the most' sanguine epccla-tions- .

Ucspite inventories and repair out put
of manufacturing plants lias continued
large and preparation for Siring ship-
ments indicate that advance order were
heavy.

Statements of railway earnings con-
tinue satisfactory, figures tints far avail-
able for December showing an average
gain of 6.9 per cem, over Kjoi, and for-
eign commerce at this port was rc- -

om,ijo, and imports increasing $4..t'it,- - I

Bi)", as compared with ihc same week
last year.

Failures this week numbered 221 in
the United States, against 25J last year,
and 27 in Canada, compared with II a
year ago.

Bradstrcct's sny : Wheat, including
flour, exports for the week arc 3.4 .248
bushels, against 4,47.1,4)0 last week, 0R1,-14- 0

this week last year, 2.015,2.(0 in iooj
and .1,3,16.206 in 1002. Corn exports for
the wcrk arc 4,6o7,,V)5 ImshcU, against
.1,088.658 last week. 1.5S2..142 a year ago,
923,085 in Hjoj and 2,5.17.542 in 1902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FI.OUR Firm and un-

changed; receipts, 9,076 barrels; cxfiorts,
18.2,15 barrels.

WHEAT Dull; spot contract, rV.;',
f7 8Gh ; spot No. 2 Western, 87)4ft88;
December, 86J4 i '86)S ; January, SfiOj'
874 ; steamer No. 2 red, 79'4'n 79) ; re'
ceipls, 7,762 bushels; exports. 4..197 bush-
els; Southern by sample, 70'W8j; South-
ern on grade, 8i(5i87.

CORN Spot firm; futures easy; spot,
new, : year, 57057 ; Jan.,
5iJ4 ; Feb. 5o4r'i5i ; Mar. 50)4(11 51 ; Maj
yyi(ti5i; steamer mixed, JHt-id- ;

cccipts, 192,091 bushels; exports, 68..
7I bushels; Southern white corn, 4l'j

f'S'i; Southern yellow corn, 44!i'(J

Strong and higher; No. 3

white, ,17f4i;.l8; No. .1 white, .17 '4 ; No
2 mixed, 35;irri!jO; receipts, 1,7.16 bush-
els.

RYF. Steady; No. 2 Western, export,
74c; domestic 7"lA((i'7&; receipts, 8.411.

HAY Quiet; No. 1 timothy, un-

changed ; No. 1 clover mixed, un-

changed.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged;

fancy imitation, 21 'i; fancy creamery,
fancy ladle, 18(520; store packed

1 5 67; 6.
KOC.S Steady and unchanged; 29c.
CHEESE Steady and unchanged;

large, September, 14; November, l.vVi i
medium, September, 14; November,
I.l-- ; small, iy(wVi.

New York. WHEAT Receipts, 00.-00- 0

bushels. Spot easy; No. 1

red, 95; i elevator; No. 2 red, 97
f. o. b. afloat ; No. 1 Northern
Duluth, 95H f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba nominal f. o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 1 19.325 bushels; ex-
ports, 6.416 bushels. Spot steady; No.
2, 60; old, nominal elevator 5.1 i. o. b.
afloat ; No. 2 yellow, 5JJ4 ; No. 2 white,
iJ'4- -

FI.OUR Receipts, 42,750 barrels ; ex-
ports, 22,169 barrels; firm, with fair de-

mand for winters.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Easy at

j.iorf2.i5.
CORNMEAL Steady ; kiln dried,

3.00W4.15.
POULTRY Dressed, weak; Western

chickens, i.lJ4i5; turkeys, i42o;
fowls, t 1 ffi 1 3.

POTATOES Irregular; Bermuda,
per barrel. 3.50(?T 5.50; Maine, Vermont,
jnd Eastern, ptr bag, 2.00(712.15.

OATS Receipts, 88.500 bushels; ex-
ports, 23.780 bushels; spot firm; mixed
sats, 26(a j2 pounds, ib'iGi 36M 'natural
ivhitc, 3otVi.l2 pounds, 37j((i j8; clipped
vhitc, ,l6fa40 pounds. 396x41.

HOPS Easy; State, common to
:hoice 1905. n((i2o; 1904, iitfi.16.

LARD Firm ; Western steamed, 7.60
S?7-95- ; refined firm; Continent, S.15;
South America, 8:65.

I.ivs Stock.

New York. BEEVES Steers, 10
joc. lower; some sales, 25c. off; Bologna
bulls and thin cows, steady; fat bulls
ind good cows, easier; native steers, 4.00
JE5-50- ; Westerns, 4.15; oxen and stags,
3.25(f475 ' bulls, 2.5''ji4.l5 ; cows, 1.60

4.lo; heifers, 4.00(14.75. Cables quot-
ed live cattle selling at (yi.l2c, per
pound; tops, I2'jc. dressed weight ; re-

frigerator beef h.gher, at 9!!-- '. per
pound. Exports today, 308 cattle; to-

morrow, 860 cattle and 5,250 quarters of
beef.

CALVES Veals, steady; grassers and
Westerns, sctacly to strong. .Veals, 5.00
679.50; little calve., '4.50; grasscra, 3.50
(u.4.00; Westerns, 5.751 6.00. Dressed
calves, steady; city dressed veals, giVic.
per pound; country dressed, 8rViiJ!4c;
dressed grassers and fed calves, 5Vj7c

Chicago. CATTLE Market
Common to prime steers, 3.00(717.00;
cows, 2.8of?4.6o ; heifers, 2.oo(ajt,.oo;
bulls, 2.00(714.15; stockers and feeders,
2.l57i'4-25- calves, 2.00(67.75.

I IOCS Market 10c. lower; choice to
prime heavy, 4.95675.05 ; medium to good
heavy, .i.85((f4-95- i butcher's weights, 4 90
(("15.05; good 10 choice heavy mixed,
4.9V" 5.00 : packing, 4.804.95.

SHEEP Market steady. Sltccp, 4.00
67575; yearlings, 6,oo67;6.85 ; Iambs, 7.00
677-S5- .

Vl CTS WORTH RLMB HE (IN J.

The value of beauty in hosiital
nurses is receiving close attention iii

London.
Andrew Carnegie plays golf in moder-

ation, but is extremely fond of trout and
salmon fishing.

Norway exported nbout 6S,ooo,ojo
pounds of fresh cod and more than half
that amount of salt cod last year.

D. Taylor, farmer of Mad
ison County, Ky., has just returned from'
a six-we- visit to each of his nine chil-

dren (all married), who live in Illinois,
Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas and Texas,
having completed a remarkab'e drive
of several thousand miles, which he
made alone in a buggy, His journeys
consumed Iwo years.

The Chinese laborers in the Rand have
organized a society called "The Red
Door." Its object ia to get better treat-
ment for the members, even if force ha
to be used,

Women always know, row lo ask oik
of their sex lo slay for dinner in a w:ty
that she won't accept, but ihey arc
afraid to try it on a man for fear he
will. Woman's Magazine.

The customary dinner to the Board
of Aldermen of Boston will be given by
.Mayor-ele- Fitzgerald after the inau-
gural services lie intends alto to

the members of Common Council
in bis iuviu.lioi'..

There is only One
Genuine-Syru- p of Figs,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

The full name of tho company, California PIr Syrup CoH
(a printed on tha front of every package of the gonulno.

The Genuine- - Syrup of
Packages Only, by

Original
Reliable Druggists

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kiinrys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or oiildren. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

Always buy Uie Genuin- e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

(AUfSRNIi
Louisville, fty

STILL TRIMS HUSBAND'S HAIR.

Aged Millionaire Keeps to the Custom
of His Poverty Days.

In Brooklyn there lives a millionaire
well along in years, with a wife from
whom also youth has long since fed.
From the old days before wealth
came to them the couple retain one
custom which has pnsscd, as the years
have flown, Into a sort of sacred rite.
The old lady cuts the old gentleman's
hair. Once a year the millionaire
goes to a barber shop and has hie
scanty locks trimmed. That sets the
Btyle for the ensuing year. When he
comes home the wife carefully stud
ies the cut, and after that It Is her
work of love to reproduce It until
another year rolls around and The an
nual visit to the barber takes place
The old gentleman also 'shaves him
self.

Economy In the matter of barberlnj
which was first a matter of stern ne
cesalty, In now the one little thing that
the couple refuse to give up out of th
days of poverty.. As they are a child'
less couple, there is nobody to hectoi
the old man Into engaging a valet
Really the old man has bis hair cul
more often than is necessary, foi
sometimes when the worries of wealth
and social duties are more than or
dlnarily oppressive the good wife will
say: "Come dear come up to my
room. I want to cut your hair." And
while the scissors snip the old couple
laughingly go back to the old happy
days of youth and struggle once more.

Shy On Table Etiquette.
"Table etiquette In country hotels

Is a study in itself," remarked the
traveling man. "Every town seems to
have its own code of ethics and It's a
difficult matter to keep up with the
various forms and observances. I had
to stop over in a little Connecticut
town on my lust trip and put up at the
only hotel In the place.

"Thero was no fault to find with the
dinner. There was an abundance of

food I reveled In
dishes so dear to my infantile days,
reserving a gap for a slice of the real,

pumpkin pie, which was
made a feature of the bill of fare.

"The waitress passed and repassed
me, but made no motion to remove
my plate and trot out the luscious pie.
My patience gave out at last, and I
almost grabbed her as she flew by and
haughtily demanded my portion.

" 'Y'all through?' she snapped.
" 'Yes.'
" 'Then why didn't ye stack up yer

dishes so'd I know?"
"And as a rebuke for my lack of

table manners she brought me a stingy
slice."

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
now food HemlfKl OH til Innlclloiu

lJlaw.
The br.ppy wife of n good

Mich, farmer says:
"In the Hprl.'itf of I!)'.', I wns taken

sick a generul breaking down, as it
were. I was excessively nervous, could
not sle?p well at night, my food seemed
to do me no good, nnd I wns no weak I
could scarcely walk across the room.

"The doctor said my condition was
due to overwork and close confinement
and tint be very much feared thnt con-

sumption would sef In. For several
months I took one kind of medicine
after another, but with no good effect-- In

fact, I seemed to grow worse.
"Then I determined to quit all mertl.

clues, give lip coffee and see what
Grape-Nut- s food would do for tne. I
began to eat Cirupe-Nut- s with sugar
and cream and bread and butter three
times a day.

"The effect was surprising! I began
to gain flesh and strength forthwith,
my nerves quieted flown and grew nor-
mally steady and sound, sweet sleep
came bark to me. In six weeks' time
I discharged the hired girl nud com-

menced to do my own housework for
family of six. This was two yenrs

go, and I cm doing It stll, aud enjoy
It." Name given by Tostum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little
book, "Tun Itottd to Wellvllle," lu jkg.

Figs- - Is for Sale, in
Everywhere

use

and

5 fijvfrwvcteco, Cail.

ntlCX FIFTY CENTS FW BOTTLI

ERMANENT MEADOWS should have
an annual dressing of 500 pounds pen

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent..
Potash and ten per cent, available phoa--phor- ic

acid. -

This will gradually force out sour grasses
and mosses from the meadows, and bring good
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality
as well as the quantity of the hay.

Our practical book, "Farmer's Guide," gives valuable facts for every
sort of crop-raisin- g. It is one of a number of bonks on successful fertiliz-
ation which we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to any
farmer who will write us for them.

Address. GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York
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BLACK SHELL3 B

The Nublack "
good in with a quick
and sure and loaded with
the best brands and shot. is a
favorite among hunters and other users of
black shells on account of its

evenness of
and

MUKKY If IT IIOK.'T 1IE.
M.l., Miuiuttuturar, JU

All r F A I E

F25 Cts
0 CURE TIIE KWfh
IN ONE DAY PM
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AMflPINE CR P. BAD
won't 411 Jcntl

Call lor yuur
J-'-. II'. JDIeuter,

frank L.. ffarson will cuntimie iu
brokerage businrss heretofore concUicleo
by Kearsnn & Boyle, the latttr member
of the firm retiring; at the end of thi
year.

FTT ncrmn,,,"nt'y mirM, Jn fit nr nrvoit
rein fter fln-- t lity of Tr. Kllne'n Orent
Nerv
Dr. lt.ll.Ki.iMP. lad., Ml Arch Ht., I'hllii ,

The only Kncliflimiin wiio ever beeumt
Tope in Ailriim IV

A nnrnt'l Tnrn K'r tlti(
rioMnr. Illincl, -. Protrnrtln!? Pit
nruimi-- nr n'ltlinrlxf.l to refund mo 'v t '

ra.o Ointment (Hllstoi-iirni-

Th number of babien liorn on .Munliut-ta-
Inland In 1904 vn MUM

I'nliliol In ClinrrH,
,liit ttiinlt whut an nntr7 it U lo be

rnhlieil lit alt lh liemHl nl the aeiyii".
Ir eontinnoiH rnnphinti Ihronihoiit tlie
eonereaation, wlien .nh llrinlne ia vdhi-h-
teed to euro. . SoM eveivnhrre. 5.1 eta
t1'. V. Diemc-- i. M II., tnaniilactiirei
SirinstieM. Mo

liinaneae in Hawaii ar
lili'iiing out Ameriean money

To Cnr I In lln
Tiika T.aiatlre llromo Onlnino ThI'M".rmtfl. refund monnv If II fnila lo euro. K.

on each box. 'itjp.

Seienee baa dimovciecl several new kind
nf mogquitoea.

.'do notbillavd iln' Dura for ''oikiiii.1trtilian m tl toro ! ia n I ool
tf.Hoian, I'rtultrMiirin , Ind.. iVab. 11, I'M I.

I Jlerlin. lippiiiMMV K.. n i.m.nlul Inn
2,0M,0O inula.

Iteh cured In 80 minutes liv WooIfonV
Miliary IjoMon : never fttlla. Hold be

ptly All
by 1T. Pet chop, Ind. tl.

Mud but In were lint used aa conpli-iio-
reaturera in India.
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R S SELL THEM II

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD. HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA.

- Grtoln to ft ilctltr who won't Qnriil.. It.

NUDLACK" POWDER

construction, primed
primer, carefully

of powder It

powder
uniform shooting, pattern

strength to withstand reloading.

HACK.
SprlnuJleld,

PRICE,

Rmtonu-.tiirU- hoitlitu1triitlf.erre

BtoHdays.MV.

eounterfeltera

Col.

V.Orove'al(nnlure

CliiwforclMlllo,

nfcnu

To be Glrcn for Reliable Information r i

W.-- have set aside

$1,000-0- ?

to be spent for information and will
give five dollart for a Postal Card
Riving ihe first reliable new of a
chine to aK borlsonul iieaia enfinc or
our nvle. within our rtr,g or tittc. We lo
nor wtiii iMuirkci ot thu time .o. vonici:.
tr action or cm cnt1o.

ATLAS
ENCINES And BOILERS

Builder of the m fmi'Ut Una of nrlaD4
boilv itttMla bjr aj mm nttuiulaiiurlb guiirfi lo

Atlas Engine Works
ftm& MaOM In l' otUct, INDIAN A lOLl
Cor Mm, Pour Tftlt, Antnmftilt Hi

an Thrvulln fcngtut. Hui Tubn, To

AtlM Inftiwt In Mr I OOft.wO II P.
AtlM Uo4(r io Mritca 4,V.U,4KJV H. P.

CHANGE?
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and happy J W.
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